ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
One of the most important problem of the Turkish economy is the low rate of female labor force participation. This means that Turkish economy is not able to use its half of the population effectively.
This problem has many sides. When the factors that deepen this problem are analyzed, increasing violence rates attract the attention. Violence on females is not only a reason for low participation but also a reason for low productivity levels of females by leading to physical and psychological harm on the female population. Besides, it creates enormous costs to health sector. Unhealthy generations growing up under severe family environments are another part of problem caused by domestic violence.
The problem has been getting worse during the last decades. Turkey is a country which aims to overcome middle income trap. However, the standards of developed countries have not been cached up yet. Dual structures may have deepen the problem. One side of the country tries to catch up standards of developed countries. The other sides have not been able to get rid of underdevelopment. These underdeveloped structures remain traditions that overvalues man over woman. The females are stuck between these two structures. They have to work to fight with poverty faced by their families. On the other hand, their participation creates a disturbance in some parts of the society. This disturbance may be reflected in the behaviors of their husbands. It is impossible to fix the problems related with women in the labor market as long as this contradiction remains.
The main objectives of this study are to find out and present the economic factors behind the underlined problem of spousal violence against women, and to draw some policy implications to solve or ease the problem. Main finding is the negative relationship between the spousal violence and education level of the women. It seems that education is the most effective way for the Turkish woman to get away from violence. Violence is lower on the women in more secure work conditions, indicating that the labor market conditions are also important. Alcohol usage of husband seems another essential factor increasing the violence against females.
The study is organized as follows. In the next section, the literature is analyzed. Then, theories on spousal violence against women are presented in the third section. The characteristics of the data 115 set used in the study and descriptive statistics are presented in the fourth section. In the fifth section, estimation model and results are presented. Finally, the study ends with conclusion.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Aizer (2010), in her inspirational study, studies the relationship between the domestic violence against women and their labor market conditions by using the exogenous variations in the labor demand for the women in the California. Aizer suggests that potential labor market conditions matter instead of actual conditions. Thus, probability on violence can even decrease for housewives if labor market conditions improve. As being consistent with this argument, estimations reveal that employment and earnings reduce the violence on women. Relative labor market conditions of women as shown by the gender wage gap also play key role in reduction of violence against women.
Macmillan and Gartner (1999) study the violence against Canadian women by using multinomial logistic regression model. Their major finding is that the labor market status of a woman should be evaluated with labor market status of her husband. The effect of the status of the woman on violence depends on the labor force status of her husband. They suggests that the employment of the woman can reduce the risk of spousal violence when her husband is also employed. However, the employment of the woman can increase the risk of violence if her husband is unemployed. This finding of Macmillan and Gartner is in parallel with the arguments of male backlash theory. They argue that cultural factors play important role in violence. Chin (2011) studies the relationship between the violence and labor force participation of women in India by using the exogenous variations in labor demand in rural areas. Some rural areas in India concentrate on the rise production while some areas concentrates on wheat production. Rise growing areas depend on rainfalls. The labor demand for females increases when rainfalls in rice areas increases.
Using the variations in demand for female labor, Chin reveals that an increase in employment of the women reduces the incidence of violence in India. Two effects are in progress in India, the male backlash and exposure reduction. The former is dominated by the latter when there is an increase in the employment levels of the women in India. Chin suggests that household bargaining models cannot explain the characteristics of violence in India. Benson et al. (2003) suggests that the rate of violence is higher in the poorer neighborhoods. It is also higher in the families under economic stress according to their study on violence in the USA. They also use the logistic regression in the study. Keskin and Erten (2016) show that, as a result of the participation increase of the women caused by compulsory education law, psychological violence on Turkish women has increased in their study 116 using regression discontinuity design. The pressure to extract some amount of their income has also increased. These findings are in consistent with male backlash theories and financial extraction theories discussed in the next section.
THEORY
The connection between violence against women and their labor market conditions are explained by various theoretical models developed by economists, criminologists, and sociologists.
The household bargaining model of economics on this issue underlines the negative relationship between labor market conditions of women and domestic violence against them. Aizer (2010) shows that the husband has a utility function which is increasing in his violence against his wife. On the other hand, utility of wife is decreasing in the violence that she face. Aizer argues that when labor market conditions of women improves the outside options of the women will be improved according to the model. This will enable the wife to exit from marriage if the violence on her exceeds a certain level.
The male backlash theory based on anthropology and sociology suggests that the relationship between labor market conditions of women and the spousal violence on them is positive. Males are willing to play traditional leader role in their families. As a result, they evaluate the improved role of their wives in labor market as a threat to their traditional role. Then, they tend to use violence against them. This mechanism is still in progress especially in some developing countries (Chin, 2012) . The incidents that can be explained by this theory is higher in the developing countries because traditional Financial extraction theory suggests that husbands use violence against their wives in order to extract some amount of financial assets of them (Chin, 2012) . Therefore the relationship is positive.
The improved labor market conditions increase the amount of financial assets of the women, increasing spousal violence on them.
Resource deprivation effect, on the other hand, explains the relationship by emphasizing the effect of stress level which is higher in poorer families on domestic violence. Therefore, the relationship (Fox et al., 2002) .
It should be noted that all these theories can be useful at the same time even in the same country even in the same family. Household bargaining models can explain some trends in middle class families while some incidents in more traditional and underdeveloped regions can be interpreted by male backlash theory. The employment of wife can increase her bargaining power in the family, and decrease the amount of time that she spent with her husband, validating household bargaining models and exposure reduction theory at the same time. Therefore the key issue is not the superiority of one model on the others. A researcher should specify which incident can be explained by which theory or which parts of the society behaves consistently with which theory.
DATA AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
The National Research on Domestic Violence against Women in Turkey Micro Data Set of 2014 is used in this study. The data set is designed by Turkstat, and covers about 8000 women who were interviewed in a face to face manner from about 15000 households. The data presents characteristics of the interviewed woman and her husband. The education level and labor force status of the couples are presented in the data set.
Firstly a dummy variable is constructed for the females who faced with sexual, physical or both types of partner violence in the last 12 months. Table 1 summarizes the basic indicators of the violence on woman caused by their partners in Turkey. The share of the women faced with violence by her partner is 32.2 percent, indicating the seriousness of the problem in the country. 24.4 percent of total female population is faced with physical violence while 11.1 percent is exposed to sexual assault. 3.3 percent is exposed to both types of violence. Table 2 below represents some basic indicators of the women who are violated by their partners and the others. The first group of variables shows education levels. The education level is lower in the violated women as shown in Table 2 . The primary school graduates is 15 percent higher in the violated women. High school graduates in the violated women is lower by about 11 percent than the women who are not violated. The difference is about 10 percent for the university graduates. These differences clearly show that there are significant differences in the education level between violated and other women.
Second group of the variables in Table 2 shows the employment of the violated women and others in Turkey. There is a small difference between violated women and others in terms of the employment.
23 percent of the violated women is employed while this share is 21.3 percent in the rest. The third group of the variables in Table 2 shows the relative power of violated women on their income to the others. The share of women who are able to spend her money by themselves is 20.8 percent in the violated. This share is 21.9 percent in the women who are not violated. The share of women who are forced to give some amount of money to their husband or family is 3.6 percent in the violated women while this share is 2.2 percent in the women who are not violated. The women who are forced to give all the money they earn is again higher in the violated women as expected. The indicators on the power of the Turkish women on their earnings show that violated women has less power on their income than the rest. This can validate financial extraction theories suggesting that violence can be caused by the husband who wants to extract some or all amount of financial assets owned by his wife.
ESTIMATION
In estimation, only married women are focused. The others are excluded from the estimation.
Two models, a simple and an extended, are estimated by linear regression model and Logit. In the simple model, only educational dummies are included in order to see the effect of education on the incidence of violence. Then, the model is extended by adding the labor force variables of the wife and her husband, and the alcohol usage of the husband, into model in addition to educational dummies.
The Equation 1 below shows the equation estimated in the study. shows whether the woman is violated physically in the last 12 months of their marriage. shows the characteristics of the wife and shows the characteristics of her husband. Two estimations are conducted in this study. The first model includes only the education levels of wife and husband. In the extended estimation, the labor force statuses of the wife and husband are added to the model. Besides, the alcohol consumption dummy for the husband is also included in the extended estimation. Alcohol dummy shows whether the husband uses alcohol, at least, one or two times a week. This may be due to the role of exposure effect. Doctorate level means higher productivity levels, and so lower work hours increasing the time of exposure to the husband. Then, the household bargaining effect may have been dominated by exposure increase. Finally, the parameter may have lost significance between two opposite effects. The numbers in the parenthesis represent standard errors. ***, **, * shows the significance of corresponding parameter at 1%, 5% and 10% levels respectively.
The education level of the husband matters in similar way. Violence on the wife goes down as the education level of the husband increase. The education level of the husband starts to decrease the probability of violence against her wife with high school level. This finding is also similar to the findings on the education level of the women. The sizes of the parameters of the husband's education level are also close to those of the wife's education. There are several possible explanations for the negative relationship between the education level of the husband and the violence on his wife. An 121 educated man generally marry with an educated woman whose bargaining power is high in the marriage.
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Thus, violence is lower in the marriage according to household bargaining models. Another explanation is that education reduces violence by increasing the consciousness of the husband. One another is that the income level of a family with an educated husband is probably higher. Then, the economic conditions in the family are not stressful, decreasing the probability of violence. Table 4 shows the results of the extended model in which some labor market variables and a dummy for alcohol usage of the husband is added to the model. The results on education is similar to the simple model. The dummies of labor force statuses show the impact of corresponding status relative to the women who are unemployed or out of labor force. In the results of extended model, it should firstly be noted that the level of violence is negative and significant for employers in linear regression.
This confirms again the household bargaining models. Employers constitute one of the most powerful categories in the labor force status. The negative and significant coefficient indicates that the probability of violence is lower for more powerful women in terms of labor force status. However this parameter becomes insignificant in logit estimation. The positive and significant coefficient of dummies of irregular self-employed and seasonal worker women show that violence is higher for the women in more unsecure work conditions. The coefficient of regular self-employment is also positive and significant.
The coefficient of alcohol shows that the probability of being violated is higher for a woman with a husband who uses alcohol at least 1-2 times a week. Flanzer (1993) suggests that alcohol increase the probability of violence in the family by reducing judgement and reasoning capability of users. The estimated coefficients of both linear regression and logit are consistent with Flanzer's arguments.
Another impact of alcohol may be resource deprivation effect which can also be a factor increasing the risk of violence. The addicted husbands in the families spend some important amount of income to alcohol, then family can be deprived of essential goods. The ratio of the income spent on alcohol in total income of household can be higher in the lower income families with alcohol addicted members.
Resource deprivation can increase the probability of violence by increasing the stress in the family. The effect of alcohol on the violence needs further detailed research. The possible effects discussed above can differ in socioeconomic groups. Interaction dummies of alcohol with education and income level of the family can be constructed to find out whether the effects of alcohol differs in socioeconomic groups in Turkey. Notes: The numbers in the parenthesis represent standard errrors. ***, **, * shows the significance of corresponding parameter at 1%, 5% and 10% levels respectively
CONCLUSION
This study shows that the education is the most important factor that can decrease the domestic violence level in Turkey. The education levels of both women and men are important. Then, the increasing participation of the women in higher education in the last decades due to the higher education expansion can be evaluated as a hopeful development. However, the country still needs important progress as shown by the statistics on the domestic violence level in the country. The labor market status of the women matters more than men, indicating that empowerment of the women is one of the key issues to fight with domestic violence. Alcohol addiction of the husband is another factor increasing the probability of violence. Violence incidents caused by alcohol remain high despite high alcohol prices in the country. This means that other measures than price increase of alcohol can be introduced to fight with alcohol related violence incidences in the country. These measures can be education and health programs to fight with alcohol addiction. Otherwise, if high price of alcohol is seen as only tool, violence can increase in the families with alcohol addicted husbands due to economic deprivation of the family caused by high alcohol prices.
This study also calls for future researches on the violence. The effects of absolute conditions of the wife and her husband are analyzed in the study. The impact of relative conditions can also be analyzed in a future study. Poverty of the family is not included in the models due to data difficulties.
The ways to include poverty into model can be thought by future researchers. The price effect on alcohol consumption and the effect of alcohol on violence can differ in different sub-groups. These effects related with alcohol can be analyzed separately for the various groups by future researchers.
